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of very tt ftil? it wprrdt remsrks, in their

p of the I Mi int. , Uir
on the subjec t of tl.e Presidential f.lec-Cu- n.

After aligning tdtlr reason for (

sooner Hking a part In the printing eonftst,
titty proceed to Intimate that their pspir It how
open " to reperta.My written irv) Ujerate tt--

!l , a'ir i il.lly futile 1 li'Olt
trt rj.(( W i! f i.i m-- It wiih

out the be it fttriin t.f know wl.Ctl C

iV thai the njjr prt tf that pojnilout
an J wr!itir rrtion of NoMli (.'aicliiu,
tic. the twvrti fril'in of the ttt U tJe-

ilJc!!y in for of ti e eiettivrt t--f JOHN
C. CALHOUN, I.tquite, our nut
Prftic'efili Ilial thil Kftitlrmaa hi Ml
mef(rt4 JiiSucrillal Mri. 't in the tattero

ctl'H, who art determined to tubacne
what they conceive to be the teat inter
ctt of the country by aimng i cue, or
that of any other true rrpuL!. u, and lo
oppee,by all fir mejn, the prttenint
of Mr. Crawford and the Kodicti fiuriyi
that at rrgatd the central xittlon of the
tutet th txM informa'toti-irox- a otbet.
('nd aome ertonal observation, enable
ul to lif, thf iraf touihrrft tangidatf li

'leletted, the cllco will fall upon lr.
I CalKoiin. fndeeJ, the merit of thl tin
tUlrnt ttfiubtictn (to bono fhf word of
a correipondcnt no on filel r dilr be -

fnivt flav annro v A 1 a 1 af aa nrtr I Att f a Ctrl
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tbe DroiDeclof M ultimata) aucceal ihouf
ly brig htefilnu by tho continued acceitiont
ww WW i L w vn ew vt tKV vwH"fVtl W

hih and retnertklhla oflica ef ebief ma
gittrato of tho Union derive from the

- w aor of etiUr w tht cwkIi nci." H.i

Irm-pnrr- , it li e very time ' t .

goven.nietit wai more iUmIi i 1 f r
1 1 otio'ny , and Ir tt i l. Milium lo il.r i n
of f !ravKnce, than at stiy f uti ir j

In iho second jUt, II t uij n,. ,

whom they lute srltttcd t lrrntil.a
Aursn stable c,f sbtiet six! tkiraa,', .
te, It the only mfmt.rr tf the very fcJ.
minUtration they cuiuktiin. who l...t wt.
led the public rntitiey tjr ofTUi ti,in.in-agrmtn- t.

What thtn it the economy tf
the radicals f Undrrrating l! a vlitue si. 4
intelligence of the and beliet'tng
that avaiite picdoiiiinatcs to the eidn-tio- n

even of a rational and calculating
patfiotlnif, they hoje torcrommrnd them
selves lo popular confidrnce, by appealing
10 the rnot grovelling principles of our
ntoTtr-iIc,ncrrtcwH- t thtir-pro-.'

fced not on of economv, all the dcfen
site insui'ution of the country VH Ihtt
render ustetui at home or rnpectcd.
abiod etery thing, in fad, that couii-tui- ct

ut an independent nation, must bo
immolated at the shrine of Ibis faUe idol.
Our fortifntlons must be suspended, sn4
(he lidi and floutWhing chics that oroa-me-ot

our extensive line of tea roast, and
pouKe treasure of toniintrte.inlo tho.
bosom of our country, mutt he expose 4
lo plunder and desolation, to ttvt tur ate
nry. Our aimy must be disbanded, our
navy di'.muntled, and tbe country left na
kid and rcfencrlctt, a prey to every in-

sider, and the ronttmpt of every nation,
10 avr tur monra. In fad, affording to
(he treed of this new sect of politicians,
the great end of man's creation is to con-

sume the fiuittof the earth and peiWh,
Irating rd mcmotial behind hint j and the

, - ' t m It ort to be) It it I1 that the friend of
, Mr. i'a!fivn dr'r. Lit there be full

" "'""" E'r U ninaGoit of lh prctcn&mfX! "ij'ialiir
Ca'-o- of the several candidate, and we do not

fusr jmlibat tbe people will lb) make JndL
clou ctoie. Cut "kt at come out we

n"" Wumut'iOB, or documents. Tint ma
who U to b tit chief Dsstfstrst of tb I'ftiird

"""" " lutes, should not bs afraid of afir M ch-
amfer HimiU bt inch, m to face the aotaf t(.

...' lVgsnce of mkWijr, without a wlnk.; ,

It ia our honest and Arm opinion thai Wr. combined aid of itlcntt, individual wonh, wiiaimereaied filend.hipi the kind in-an- d

political influence. Wo ahail feel wce"ct wiih wl.ith, in your abundant
bound lo follow, enaedilr. tho bremiae. Prtility( ton hat been pleated to view',- , Calhoun, eo tb score of taJenu and public acr- -

tj a tin1i 1, rn.l'i'j intUr(V j.nt I ,c

t iii.'i. trt,..i vt Mr, M ,iir an I in i'. He iU

a ir,i-- tlp'wirt of the t1 hrirtrj ei-pr- f

iioni of tlit oifii.Wrv of tin tli il part y,

t'i I a Kxii (i4 intrrpiil dt fence of thrM rnr.
tutrtof the gmrul whUh ae cb
cutkled to rtiuUr bt a great ami ,rvpvroul
aaliaa at home atd a rtietted people ahroaJ.

CJ. Corvantua.

tt Utile m of MftfltlJ and Hhcville Lit.
trict, 1. C. gave Utcir rtprctcBtatire in low., ,
grvaa, m aruume, a pM- -tr, ow tbe
30U. tilt, m teimoay of their b.gU regard for

- u'u,7 " pwnwa wwr
bit country rtht and boirtiri when, among

iylcrti..l"t fu'w fg tottt waa draiik i . ,

-- Our Rrpii(t tW GV. Ce-r- e .V.
i)ifeaf.lerowevTul to thieWl the vW polir
of U admiration, and to aemirfo the mad--

ate df ruAtmktm f lae werU baa proof bow
linn I l, iumiui Hid HiRiIanra im lua can,

I iututnit," '
-- kl,k M. t- - tt..

I . ....
loilnwmK eloquent manner t

I faWOi Ca-a- wr

I 1- a

J fcf proof which It hi been
mT K00 ne to tereive of tour warm

i ... . ...... 1ucn P, r conouci, a rontntuieo
ground ol conactenttoua objection In the
iiiiiui oi nidi oi mj niw wonny anu

i rxiuctiinia icunw r iri i, au inr ina ,!
l diacontcnt and tuitemcnt that pie- -

I viilcd in the recent canvnt j and the nun
ifeatelioa of your continued atl'chmcnl
andundinilnihedfoitfjtleiire.furniht(l by

ni notpiiaoie reception and nttenii r.o -

contpir tu einie in my bttsam
I. l.r! aa aaa lumuu oi minKieo rntotion wnicn i am
u'teily incapable of eipretting. L'n'lrr
cucumatancee o deeply impretme,
thoae complimentary form of .pee'tb,
which utage ha appropriated to oct avion t i

le pretent, would be cold, unconge- - j

nisi, ceremonious: and I am sure I at.oiild

3w from a heart oppicttcd with kind- -

ne, I wilt at lettt express a hope, thwt '

iii,. ...1..ti.. ..t,v .tt.t t .u.nuny nu tci wnn wnnn j imu
devote myself to tour tertice in the high
and retponaiUle tutioii o which I bate
been twko elevated by ) our auffrage, will
not only evince my profound aenr of thei
obligation under which you have laid me,
oui bimj auoru some eviaenre, mai i ami

1 "v -- ,. jj.tmi .wii"vt,"j 11', uiiuwiib,
I ou have to liberally reposed in me

. e Wicn, baa lusher claim to the Presidency tbaa
, cither of bis competitor i yet wt freely op a

wurculumiia to tb fr'tcnJaof either of tb oibcr
' ', eamtuVte, reserving to ourtelve the right of

, ektectwg and exposing th fJWits that may
; . appear in an of their communications.

1 be ECtor of the Star give it aa their opin
ion, utat the time aa sw when tbe public rt

of the S'ate wu lor Mr. Craaford, but
that now U ia otberwiee. Yf e win ajrte to fr

-- r. , , . r
with tho reatoniy which hr led to their
doptlon.

.,un.i,a
Ma; White I 1 am an old mm, and

have from my youth been angaged in the
ludlld puttuit of endeavoring to raie a

tuppoft for my family, by ttrictly attend'
I" it to agricultural employment. My
pt'eftt

.a
gave we an education

. Kt.a
aulliclent

.
to

enable toe to read the llible, the teta
mem, the almanac, and the iewpjxr.
When I find any difuculty i.i undaratand- -

ing the two first. I refer to our parton;
who, without hetltation, give me aucb anj
ciplanation a ia aatltfactory to himtclf,
and of course, as bis education is supe - l

. with our brother Editor a to ear, that eotne
, time back Mr. Crawford waa much more popu

lar thn at prcaent.oor lkn bit character aod
" viawt were wA ao full developed aa Uy m

j
' are i but we cannot ailmit that the frtat maaa of

our population rvtr had confidence and re
- - Ject for bit political wiadom and inteftit, that

would induce the to think of him aerioualy
for PrteldeM Of Oil United Sutea. At all eentt,
we are well aatiafted be m hat no proap ct of

nor to mine, ought to be tuUclorv to einiuii a ocggariy picture ol thote Ucl
me. As lo the almanac, a Justice of the ig of gratitude which literally over-Peac- e

in my neighborhood, a very know- - wbelma me, were 1 to attempt to give
ing man, who has been acquainted with heni utterance. Dut though I will not
the sun, moon, and planetary system from venture to commit to the inadequate ve-tbe- ir

birtb, can eive the hittory of all their hide of word, the warm cutrcnt which
..obtaining tbe ote of Northarotna. That Mr.

s . Crawford haa friend in the State, and tome vary
; active tnd manttfinf onci, cannot be denied i

ktwert b'n friiod much more numeroua than
they are, they could not carry the vote of the
Ctate with them. The time bit font by, when

" the freat argument in favor of. Mr. Crawford
could have been uaed with effect, to wit, that

, ke ia the Hrrinia candidate. Virginia influence
- V Ma M longer the charm that will control tbe pub- -

J...:llc acAtlmant of North-Ck4iia- .- However aen.
"''rTTTrillly U oay be CtU by aucb of our citiaena u

odd freak and juvenile gambol up to tbe
pretent dale, end i consequently well

:: irr "T- -. r t:- - tquaiiueu io cspisni. any uuueuny i meet
with in it. And when any thing notel or
incomprehensible to my undemanding it
published in the newtpaper. 1 ihir.k it
most editable, lo request an explanation
of the publisher ; who, by the by, for the
sake oi novelty, irequentiy punnsnes com
IIIWlllV vlia VtllV IV li(lll " wni.HVItnil
himself, or any body elte, understands ;

MdajJLprebabil
la the preseut inttance. v.- -

- """f lD border of tbe " Ancient domin

tt' ubii. n rtfimli.lc. In the my fc
of inthtiiUltrllemontr!Kn to the ion
lr-- Mi, Mdtiroe a adrnifihtra'lon wai
chafsitJ with ettravti-tnr- e i and by a pro
brtatton of all tint it ctmb!e and aacrrd
in bumtn chtfitter, it wti charged with
corruption I

Let vi btre pu frs mnmtnt, and
I Inquire what If the blttory

'
and what it

I tbe chrti Icr ol tho rnan Klnt whritn

Wfc luUfnutltt h,rf , trt preferred by
j (h pu,urtit. pfeundtr of ibt li(hl
i of ne tevel-tlo- n in polttka f . vbo I

( Ja, Monroe t IU U a revolutionary
ptlUrth t ne Cl ftLra tif tlelte
tiutlic, who fouvbt by lie tide of Vih- -

Iniifto' for our liidebendehi c,' and liiiif
contributed to tarry Ml country thrown
the&ell bf two ttoil(-U- i Wart, wai tie
tated to tbe bigheti ofki in her gift, at
a reward for hi lofie and fjtbful ten let.
At i hi moment bo occupic a poviiion In

our hittory, calculated at once to enln
tuih enmity and eicite the wirmett feci
inrtof kindnei and afTeelioti. Moat of
thute wiih whord bo con.tnenred Ibe ca
reer of public aervire, hate ped away

lifin the trene of their tonm on toilt and
common (lory, and bo lem-li- it on the
theatre of fte. .

life, ...almott a solitary
,, onun.ent of time l rh can necr be
f.nttn j and it, in all ptob-bilit- y, the

. ux of hit tare that will piealde our the
ritinr drtt'miei of the nation they have
drliverrd fri.m ioml-- c. 1 be wenue
mutt aoon pat intj the band of tntl,tr

! KrricratMin; and happy U1 it be for the
i republic if, with the eniblcm of jMer,
the muntle of bit purity thould deurtid
UPon l it tutcetior. I bit it the fiun up
on the mint of whoae tdii nntiraMon, the
radical party have impiouilv ettempted

la.to build tp the fonunetof a...i i politi
cal dtnusl). ui (hen tlull we t.y,
f,ow citizen, of that unthtened and
unhallowed embi ion, whi h,forilie telfiih
and aiirikter purpote of ii own aKrn
dizement, would tear aw.y with aacrile-giou- t

hands the latt hont.rt w l.irh a grate
ful country ha pUred upon tbe biow of
tint t enerhlc patriot ! And who are thote
potitiel adventurer, who hate air-in- ed

the puiity of hit principle, and charged
him with wandering fiom the fold of the
true rrwillici.n f.iiih. merely to exrite- . , . - . ' .
ncw oivislons, in the hope that the) may
be thrown ud to the suiface. bv the noiit- -

iCk element? Are they ho venerable
rf ic of the ietoluiion.ny sttick, who im
tibed the nuritv of reolutionarv orinci
nlet in times' that tried men's souls V No,

tho are mere political ephemera, gener- -

atcd by the rerhientalion of the time.
ILve they the warrant of long and faith

of 1 i .No; I bey aie unknown
to its historj. Where wire tbey.jo our
rerrnt struggle with Great llrituin, when
all the talents and palriotiamof the coun-

try woe culled in reqt isition to direct
our councils, ar d lead our armies Nei-

ther were their voices heard 'in the coun-
cil, nor "their arms raised in buttle. Dut
when the stotm lud pased away, and the
sunshine of peace had announced thai the
danger was all over, then, like the " insect
4 ita'-- t bey- -f wang 4uto-a-flM-

4ie ing --and
noisy contequence, denouncing all that had
been done, while they lay ingloiiously se-

cure in the deep obaiuiiiy of their hiding
places.

Suth are the pretenders who have had
the eflioiitery to denounce at apostate
from rrpuMicun principles, those able
statesmen and ardept pa'riots who raised
the indignant spirit of the country to
avenge her wrongs in the recent war;
who, in the darkest hour of that eventful
smigglerw hen the hoists of the tnv-d- rr

darkened our shores, and the voice of fdC:
tion distiactcd our councils; when the
feeble shrunk from danger, and the stout-
est heart looked to the event with the
deepest anxiety, and adopted the dying
sentiment of Lawrence and ( would not
give the ship j but

" Stood bv their countryYglory fast,
And nail'd her colors to the mast."

A we have teen something of the -

tr enballtftt
inquired
uosjmnes.

A jm. at . polrttcai revolution
and are more anxious- - to ocrtrpy the seat
ol power than scrupulous about the means
ol ascending to them, they have adopted
sucn topics of declamation and ol censure,
as they suppose will render them the
most acceptable to the people. They
consequently hold themselves up as the
ipccial aud exclusive advocates of econo-
my, and declare that the people will be
turned by. the extravagance of the govern-nieti- t.

But almost every page of history
teaches ut the lesson, that those who am;

--bi&njsjy" esptreto- pcerj-ttfl'out-ar- r3r

strosraftmTOitmrttfp
riably most obtrusive and clamorous in
theJcprofesiiions of attachment to the
rights of : the people, oucn poTiidtis''
cost them nothing, and they are worth
precisely t much as they coat. And that
ytu.may be enabled to estimate the value
of such professions on the part 6f the rad-

icals, I invite your attention to two facts,
singularly illustrative of radical sincerity.
In the first place, they began to preach
in favor of economy, and denounce ex- -

cb-llej- the confidence

" ' nd are determined to rwieem 4he cbaracte
,l.ZZ:t(lhe etatctJko doubt thie i ch regretted

: . 7 be friend of Mr. Crawford i but the friendt

Myelf and neighbours hare recently wnicn i nave actec in defending the pli
become much alarmed with the report in. cy of the admioUtraoru against r.

paper, pt the invasion o. our coun- - lent assault sand rerklcsv projects of the
try by the Kadiml people with whose radical fiarty, I shall avail myself of the
chaiacter, numbers and measures e are occasion to present tome views, iilustra- -

: -- of AVrA-Cur- te mutt rejoice at it, nomtt

unacquainted. A sagacious old neighbor live of the character, principles, and de-o- f

mine informs roe, that since reading signs of this ephemeral faction, which has
your paper, he .has exsmined Guthiie't tp:ung up since the late war, from the va- -

Ut whether they Eve in the Eaat or the 'eat.
Perliap few penona bar bad mater fkcili

tie than we have, of aacertaining the enment
of the people ol the weatern countiea, on the
Pretidrntial quettion. We not onlv have Intel- -

(irammtr, from stem. to stern, and aa ne
! . r . l . Jcan discover no nation oi inai name on

i;iber il - onic-
. Egent eorretpotvlvntt In almost every county,

tures they must be inhabitants of the guished characteristic of the war to which
. . .alia. tt 1 a .t '

country lately discovered in tne centre on
Uhe Earth, by Capt. Srmmca ; who, for

lbe. W aMo 00m, he grown to uchanldom bv it disaster. ye came out of
enormous size as to burst the world, ai the. coufl'u.1 proudinute tonaciausues,of

I l I .11 L .11 . A it .L.I

only legitimate object of government I

not, a we have been taught by our fore
father, " lo ptovUie for the common de--
unce and general welfare " not to vindi
cate the rights and avenge the wrong of,
the people tut to provide them with tho
mere means of grimlng their physical
sppetiics. uut ucn i ociiner tne ocsu-n- y

of man, nor the end of governments
It is in the order of i'rotlltmre, thit na
tions as well as individuals, should derive
true and substantial h. ppiness only front
w hi(h couise ofjnoral action, involving
toil, and ruing above dilliculiies; and that
government best fulfils the end of its cre
ation, wdlch pnxiuces tne fullest devei-opeme-nt

of the more elevated and disinter
ested pi inciplrs of our nature. '

Bui I am running into a discussion that
would cany me far beyond the limits pre- -
scribed by the occasion. 1 will, therefore, .

conclude by offering )ou a .sentiment.
which, if these were my last words, I
should utter with as much religious devo-

tion, as I now do with heart felt sinceri--

7'
TUt rittxeni tf the vtdtrd tfiitriett tf FJrrietA -

and .fAArrVHV high Riindrd, iuleltigenv and
patriotic: may thry never be represented bra
fkhe-bearti- d demagoguaw:. z,rZ

- rot ti wurias enoiiwiia-- .
:

,Vr. TjUiut j.the iollowinr case,, which eta
be sell authenticated bv many resectable per--
sons, ought to he made public, that those who
are yr may ne smictrd with that disease ot uie
eye called " Catalct1,, msy know where and
to a horn tn apply to obtain relief.

Mr. Prniy Edwards, one of the poor of Un
coin cotinlv, had been blind of one e e for the
tpsre of thirteen years, and of the other for six
yean her blindness was occasioned by violent
IftiiatlTlfvlail I All iff WV '?ei XftCtw JswaTaCt Dal iilasL
performed an operation on each eve, by which
the tight of them both waarrKorea1. )

It is nearly or quite two years since the ope.
ration was performed i and slthoogh she is up-

wards of fifty years old, ahe can at this time aeo
to card.-arfl- srntt, and

A publication of the foregoing appear tho
more necessary, at Dr. Dcckwith has removed'
from Salisbury, and a many who may need re-

lief in such a case, may not know that it can be
at conveniently obtained by applying to Dr.
Divings, of Lincoln. ra i uaTaoros. ..,

Bad new. k trading part oT7r American"
under the command of Gen. Ashley, which

started from .Missouri aometime but spring, to
visit the Rocky Mountains, waa, on the 2d at
June, about 300 mile above the Council Bluffs,

attacked by the Jtictuat Indians, who killed 14

of the American, tnd w ounded nine. A soon

as intelligence of the outrage reached Council

Bluffs, Col. Leavenworth marched with a body

of troops to punish those lawless savages. It ia

fefiejjEdJhatthe Indiana were inatigtcd to.thilL

ftarairinaxk

, A Mr, M'Kenzie, and one of hia.wprkrten,.
the name of Milton Ladd, were drowned on the

26th ult. near Columbia, S C. in attempting to

cross' the" SalUfla tivef, titif tr mottth.-M- n-;

M'Kenzie bad just finished large dam acr?
the river, and had rowed out in the middle of

the stream, below the dam, to aeo what effect ,

a high fresh, which waa then rising, would have

upon tne dam. The stream swelled to much,

and ran so rapidly; that the boat was upset, and

two of the men in it lost. V

By an ordinance of tbe City of Boston,,

ahyperson who keeps a dog "which shall,

bf birttftt
sive to any person whatever," is liable tk '

a penalty of five dollars for every week,

whichthe dog is so kept, Such a regu
lation is ..particularly wholesonie' for no-

thing i niorenioying',even to people io

henlth, and much more so to those who

are sick, than the h&wling of dogs espo,
cially in the night season. .

cnicaen wouio an egg sncn , anu, 11 mcivui npiu iui wm, uyi ucciy sou soi- -

but w e have jutt returned from a visit in the up--

, I per countiei in the coune of vhich, we took
tome pain to learn the public ntiment. The
result of our obtrrvation It, that Mr. Crawford

Mr. Adam, or tn. Jackton. How ia in the
Eattrrn aection of the State, we cannot, from
personal ol aervat'.on, pretend to say but Ur'
lng from the btJ account, we must come to tbe
eonclution, that Mr. Craaford'e protpecU are

tf a few mid-wa- y countlek-borderingo- virgin.
la) than tbey are South of the Yadkin.

aperture is only sulhclentiy large, win
pour out upon us by thousands, like ants
from a mole hill, And, at they have
commenced their attack at the seat of go-

vernmejjt, and have already captured aome
bf the cmcertnhe cabinet," be ltmide
ly shakes bis head, and observes, "The
Lore) only know what they will do next."
Another old broad brimmed friend of
mine, is clearly of the opinion that the
Radicals are a spurious production of the
Ult union between the Democrats and
Aristocrats of our own country ; and that

If, then, Mr. Craa ford end hi friend serious-- p

- ly calculate on tbe vote of North-Carolin- a, we
. . feel confident tney will meet with a disappoint- -

- wen1. .. .... . . .-- -
5

' IfaJ KHy amusing, and at the same time's
' l.ttlc provoking. noaee hoW pertinaciou.aly the

friends of. Mr. Crawford ding to the idea, that
North-Carok'- n wiflWtow Virginia. In id) their

ffdlj complimentary,loi't1e humble pjit

nous elements ot envy, disappointment,
I J'. 1 . j .,
i ui.umcni, nwucai cnur, pu ictiics am
l biucux liwaathepeculiar and diarla

i nave just aiiuaca, mat we not only at
quired glory by its achievements, but wis

... . ' . ......!. f L... J. I I

emniy impresseu who tne conviciiun that
a well measured and systematic prepara- -

tion lor that tlreadlul but inevitable exi
1 gency, constituted a leading and essential
j feature in the permanent policy of the
cewntry.Otrremnreeeirtexpeiienceld
verified the maxim of Washington, and
accordingly Congress under the ictom
mendation of .Mr. Madison, organized our
peace establishment upon a scale com- -

mensurate with the capacity of the coun- -

try, the condition of the world, and the
I great purposes of national defence and

preeteroforr-- - In- - effecting these impor4
lain uojcwia, lie veiiaveawiin au auiutj

.. . '
joe--

t ' - tenynetii assumeu an aspect enureiy new.
By an improved organization, and a well
adjusted system or accountability, tfii
ciency was made to supply the place of
Imbecility, and a degree of economy was
introduced, in tne great disbursing- - tie

upwards of a million of dollars were an
ouany eu m iuo cspcnuaiuies ui ino
military establishment alone. But in the
rennnidst t)f these signal hnprovtrnentsi
when Mr. Motrrde wat enjoying his merj
ited reward in tne ancction and confidence
of an unduicleds
radical pa rty j at first under the simulated
piiift nf friondshin. hut eventimllv uiiK
an opcnwdisplay of hotile banners, com- -

menced an attack upon his administration,
with all that concrtand cdnsistency

atcly devised under the auspices of Mad- -

as the connection was unnatursl, the off-- security. When Mr. Monroe succeeded
spring must of course be monsters. Whe- - tothe Presidency, but little more remain-the- r

cither of these gentlemen have come ed. for him than to maintain and improve
within a mile of the truth, I am unable the system so wisely established by his.' 'calculation, ua matter of course, they tack utto

tne n aae oi fne Jintiem
, i.,'VH'

--mra. imrr,m WSnc Vfcl SgUlUli;5ftUtft,
; . cause lilrjginia has heretofore hi UBjjhat is no

mtiiq we aftouijforcver
' and pride aa. a Sute, forbid U. We can "woft

torTWoW j

WNOvnose "Aaaicai arci rrom wucntc
thtTrorisnnaAedl WbaLvinJsc
have iJreadyotTefVtaTtte
aftef::rcb"TV1et

a a ' .. I
not tne same leUQws wno. some time
since, had the audacity to contend that
public debts were not public benefits?
That' standing atmies in time of peace
were unnecessary and expensive f That re- -

trenchment in the expenditures of our co-- 1

vernment ought to bemsde, so as to bring j partmcnt of government, wholly unprece-ou- r

disbursements within the nett amount I dented in our history. By these means,

L UaW Hal tit i Fj J. m aan lasaail Ifw w iww rwy"eteso , wrWweTTFwTe

Virginia tote for William H. Craa ford aa'riext

; rretidcnt, kite will toot find the 15 vote ofNorth

,f ..Carolina thrown Into the tame cale. wfl
We will cloae our, remark pi thit timet bfc

r tracting ft part of. the editorial article aboveb
Iiiucd to, from' the Star i

M In openinj; our columns to the yart
oua advocate o the respective pfetiden

"ifarcahcjidafeirwfi "by tiO miWIilVoidouF
'aeNefbtuTd to- - abstain from an uhreser
cd expression of our own opinion on the

subject. . -

r'AVevbel!cvrihalh'e bu1)IIc Mntiment
4 in this state, aometime ;fr, (emanating-- ;

of our revenue ? And, finally, that bor- -

rowing money lor ine auppori 01 uscicasi
and unnecessary offices and officers, waa I

Imbbntierandoufi to 1loleTied
by n erjlighttned peopple li??5:"

..
' am old fakmkr.

':- - ,r;mmW .0 ena ansTfer
r tbe

mterje of " An olehFarmer." s by quotmr the!
Wlowmg addrea of Mr, M'Duffie. Li it our
correMondent wUl'aee-- a faithful portraiture ofj
the .OW party, a party, 6f whose existence I

probably, from the same touire whence
Its fitii deal tone i Usually" derived we

. mean our sister state Virginia,) wai for
Wm. IL. Crawford, Esq. To whatever
cause iirtlividuils may choose to attribute
the change, certain, it it, in cur opinion,

"tbe pcpulaiity of tLis gcntlciuan hat wiii

he ia ironically incrednlous. In it, he will see a w hich indicate .common purpose, and
true history of the origin, the character, and the existing circumstances, characterise a

iewof tbe members of this partyi tioni ' Ith&system of policy, so dclibcr- -

e,will sea tiit they are the chance offspripg of

r4?' - ' ::L.j:-l- 2

if


